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IBiS WIFE PAYER

OF BILLS IS "BOSS

Lp, Van Iderstine te Sue for

Reparation "Mere Slave"
te Husband

DISAGREE ON "GOOD TIME"

v Verl Oct. 7. "Wlllliim P. M.

Idfrstlnc. of llroekljrn. wealthy mid
Iris remlnent. Is srnarnteil from

I P
mJL I'. Vnn Idrrstlne.
MThl A M,P h,,m f(Vr, MP1nrn,1,enI

. ViinMesed yesterday
tint he would

jJt'"wen.fble for her !bL.
f.r. husband's motto during their
?T?j4nef married llf.' mi'"ft who pays t bllls mnst b"

'present Mr. Van Iderrtlni- - Is

1.1 Mi wife The firet was Adelaide
iS ThVy were divorced In 1008.

? IdcHtlne created a stir In Itroek.
J n

at hla second marriage. Thu
BdJ 5 Sr. Katherlne Sibley With- -

"rfll'leVlnR the death of hla second.. In 1013. Vnn Tderatlne rf tired
the meat packing bualncaa and

family manslen-t- hi- eris-S- fl

rhirlea I'ratt he.isc- -tn Brooklyn.
In April. JO10- - bc inrrled Mrs' 1,nt"

rtvn n. Moere.
statement written for herIta a
Mm. Van Idcrstlne says her

ta'Kndha" diaplajcd n dual personality
?hTinnrt'd much mental cruelty and
JnVllv made her break down physically.

r. Van Iderfctlne is unaasiimlns.
thirty-fiv- e and of

Iteluctantly. J csterday .

.u her troubles. 8he Hiiid :

r?euld net keep up with Mr. Van

Idtntlne'a Ideal of life. Ilia idea of
rted time was te make me go with

afternoon te a number of the
ffiuate i o'clock and keep
dantinic until I was fagged out.

"At home I was a mere slave te him.
tit had si servants. One of IiIh

was te belittle mc before

"He would never let me move a
tiictuM or a piece of furniture. I wns
flic the Second Mrs. Tnnqueray in
Wilde's play. I almost went crazy
kcitise I was always being told by my
hubnd hew wife Ne. I or wife Ne.
2 hid den thus and se."

Weman Killed by Automobile
Petuville. P. Oct. 7. Mrs. Emma

Brcker, ef l'ale Alte, who was visiting
in thli city last night, wns Uruck bj
in lutomebile en Center street nnd no
itTCMly injured thnt she died this
morning.
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Department
Has Made
Seme Hit

because they are
opened and prepared
our way, under sani-
tary conditions,
which means se
much te pnrticular
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WANAMAKER'S

A utumn Shoes for the Family at Just Twe Prices
MMHBak. mVKtat ff9M

$2.90, $4 Wanamake

N

lmf1HI J wff l!
Ceat Sale Extraordinary

Astonishing Groups Offered for the First Time Saturday at the Very
Lew Prices of

$16.50 $25 $38.50 $58.50
Probably well-dress- ed woman in Philadelphia wants such

beautiful coats as these.
Handsome fur cellars, fashionable novelty materials, rich silk linings

all are procurable at often a third and a half less than our standard rates.
100 Beautiful Sample Coats

at $58.50
Such coats as well-dresse- d women take joy in

possessing. Every eno of them is beauty. Made
of cordeva, chameleon cord, meu6sinc, ramena and
Belivia in Sonente blue, black, tan, taupe, brown,
reindeer and marmot.

IB arc, trimmed with beaver.
25 with gray squirrel.
11 with nutria.

with Australian opossum.
13 with mole.
23 with wolf.

are plain.
Some are copies of imported models. Seme are

embroidered in addition te the luxurious furs. Sizes
up te 42, but net in each style.

Anether Let of 100 Coats
at $38.50

Women who saw the first let last Saturday will
tell their friends the geed news.

One hundred coats from the same manufacturer
and of the same grades. Velour, nermandie and
Belivia, richly silk lined and warmly interlined.
Majority with fur cellars and some with fur j

of beaver, squirrel, Australian opossum ami
wolf. Sizes up te 44, and a few extra sizes in
the let.

(Mark

$5

One dress at S15 is copied from model that was
mere than double a month age. One at $8.76 was
$10.75 two age nnd from the bsme maker.
One at ?10 was $18.76 very recently. All the values
are

But the makers want quick business and have
small profits te hurry things nleng. Down
Stere customers will profit.

$5
Serge and velour frocks with blanket stitched

hands, belf-coler- braiding, Peter Pan leatherette
cellars and cuffs.

$7.50
Serge dresses with braiding and all-ev- er embroid-

ery in self nnd contrasting colors.

$8.75
Serge dresses with cire braid and wool jersey in

wanted colors.

$10
Serge, wool jersey and tricotine, semo with elab- -

orute embroidery, braiding ana eeads.

$1.65
One-clas- p cupeskin gloves,

eutseam sewn; tan, brown, light
graj , dark gray and coffee, with
plain or hpenr-pel- nt

VKxam
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weeks

Stairs

$16.50 $38.50

every just

Sample Coats for Small Women
$69 te $125

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years, but designed espe-
cially for small women. Secured from specialists
whose wTaps are shown in very exclusive shops.
Beautiful materials with beaver, nutria and Aus-
tralian opossum cellars.

Luxurious Sample Coats
$125, $150

A Third te a Half Less
A famous wrap manufacturer created a

line of fine wrens to be shown in ether cities; the
het weather decided him te relinquish his idea nnd
he disposed of all these exquisite samples to us.
They are picturesque, distinguished wraps for any
one who wishes something entirely out of the
ordinary. There are only forty-seve- n. They have
cellars and even cuffs of beaver, seal-dye- d lynx,
platinum wolf, gray squirrel, seal-dye- d muskrat and
natural krimmer.
300 Practical Coats at $16.50, $25

516.50 coats are of serviceable sports material
in brown and deer shades, lined with figured satin.

?25 coats are of velour, Belivia and sports cloth
with or without fur cellars. Jinny prd silk lined.
Sizes 16 te 44 among them, although net in each
material. Brown, deer and naw.

rt)

$10 $7.50 $25 $8.75 $

40 Styles of New Dresses Drep in
Price te $5, $7.50, $8.75, $10, $15

unusual.

taken

16.75

$15
Canten ciepe, charmeuse and ciepc de

chine with picturesque mandarin sleeves of contrast-
ing silks or pain long sleeves as one likes. Plain,
beaded, embroidered different.

Velveteen and Other Dresses
$16.75

First Autumn shipment of leely elvetcen
frocks. Seme with delightful embroidery and flow-
ing .sleeves. Other interesting of hci-R- nnd
tricotine, the latter with duvctyn trimming.

Sample Frecks
$22.50 and $25

$25 crepe-bac- k satin frocks with beads, such as
we had a month age at fourteen dollars nieic.

$22.50 Canten crones with striking coral red
beads or lovely ones of crope de chine with intricute
steel beads.

(Murket)

Autumn Sale of Wemen9s Fine Gloves
Many of the gloves are a third below today's standard values, and all are less

than regular prices.
They are such seasonable, desirable gloves from every point of view that we

are particularly proud of them. The leatners are uncommonly fine.

backs.

AH-ail- k

frocks

$2.65
Strap-wri- st lambskin gloves

with cuffs are evcrseam
sewn and have embroidered
hacks. Tan and white

(Central)

$3
StTap-wrl- st gauntlet gloves el

soft Seuth African capeskin are
in brown and gray.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

$4.75 $2.90 $4.75

1800 Pair Women's Lew and
High Shoes at $4.75

1200 pair Beys9 and Shoes and Large Sizes, at $2.90
The women's and children's shoes have been newly purchased at very advantageous prices. The

men's shoes are a new shipment of qualities that have been the talk of all around Philadelphia.

Beth High and Lew Shoes for
Women and Girls at $4.75

Exactly the makers usual wholesale price and less for
these ten dovn-te-the-minu- te styles. Wanamaker quality
through and through.

High Shoes
Black kidskin.
Tan leather.
Brown kidskin.
Black dull leather.
Patent and dull leather.

Sizes 2Vi te 7, B, C and D widths in every style te start
with. Seme styles also in AA te D. All $4.75 a pair.

(Clientnut)
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Roem Full of $5 Hats
.

That is the keynote newness new color
tones, new shapes, new trimmings. Only one
thing is old and that is becomingness, which is
the attribute of a hat !

Bright in holly, fuchsia, tangerine,
copper and se en (also in black) are trimmed
with and piquant ballB.

Beautiful hats of panne velvet are wider of
brim and full of grace of line.

Silk in all colors are deep, soft and
lovely and one sees all of trimming.

Even felts are te be seen and they arc sur-
prisingly with large

ste

(.Market)

Silk Overbleuses, $5
blouses of this season.

Ciepe de chine in thu new
shades of flame, maue, dove,
flesh, white, navy, Copenhagen.

Georgette ciepe in lowly color
combinations. All are e e

with suslies te tic back
at the waistline.

Women's Silk-and-Fib- er

Stockings, $1
Fifah let of these well-mnd- e

steckirgs m black and cordovan.
Perfect quality in nil sizes.

Silk Petticoats,
Special $2.65

Ml-jers- silk in black, navy,
brown, taupe, peacock and Copen-
hagen blue with Van Dke points
in contrasting colei

with tuiked flounces,
in navy, black and changeable
shades.

East Aisle
Amazing New Hats

Only $2
Sound-- , a in e t incredible,

doesn't it" But ero thev are,
geed civets 'n ga ard subdued
shades, and in large, medium and
smnll shapes.

Seme are trimmed with wool
cmbieidety, .eme with tinsel
braid, some with silk floss and
semo hae nbben hands.

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
Mad" of hirnnn hair, in blonde,

light, medium and dark brown,
auburn and black Cap and
fringe s'yles.
Beys' Suits and Girls'

Dresses, $1.65
Pink, blue nnd green gingham

dresses, with white cellar and
cuffs and dainty sash, finished
with embroidery.

Beys' blue rhambia button-e- n

suits, with soiler nnd Peter Pan
cellars. Sizivt; 2 in (! vpnrs

Chamois Lisle Gloves
$1 Pair

th duplex slip-en- s,

with backs or spear-poi- nt

in white, cafe hu
lait nnd chamois, at just half
their original price.

WANAMAKER'S

Lew Shoes
Black calfskin.
Tan leather grain brogues.
Russet tan calfskin ox-

fords.
Tan one-stra- p

pumps.
Brown kidskin oxfords.

fll
A

Radiating Newness

greatest
duvetyns

beads, ribbon

velvets
variety

trimmed flowers.

Prettiest

stitching

Children's Warm
Coats, $6.50 te $15

All the cunning and serviccably
warm coats for children of 2 te 0
years are here against the coming
of Jack Frest! Coats of wool
mixtures, cheviets, chinchillas and
broadcloths in navy, brown, tan,
Copenhagen and rose. Every
coat is fully lined and interlined.

Special at $6.50
Chinchilla coats in brown, gray

and navy just arrived.
Broadcloth coats, in navy,

brown and Copenhagen, have cel-

lars of or Australian opos-
sum at 521.50 te ?25.

Sizes 1 te 2 Years
Levely pastel coats of broad-

cloth in pink or blue. Seme arc
trimmed with white fur. $20 and
.521.50.

Children's Hats
$1.25 te $6.50

Eery thing from sailor tarns te
wide-brimme- d tailored beavers
and trimmed civets, including
felts and 0leur3.

(Central)

Women's Warm
Weel Sweaters, $5.75

Tuxedo coat sweaters in ribbed
style are in black, blue, buff,
blown, buff trimmed with brown
and black trimmed with white.

Heavy enough te be some real
protection en cool days.

(Crntral)

Quilts Filled With
Pure Weel, $10

Warm as toast! Pretty,
toe, for they have figured
sateen centers and plain
sateen borders and backs, in
pink, green, rose and light
blue.

Blanket Specials!
All-wo- ol Scotch plaid

blankets, 72x84 inches, $10.
White wool - mixed

blankets, 70x80 inches, $5.75.
Silver gray blankets, 75

per cent wool, 70x80 inches,
$7.50.

(Central)

WEATHER
Unsettled

$4.75 $4.75 $4.75

500 Pair Men's High Shoes
at $4.75

Girls' Small
men

plain

nutria

700 Pair Beys' Shoes, $2.90
Sizes for small nnd large boys 9 te 5.
Made of sturdy tan leather with soles that wear amazingly long,

no matter hew hard he is en his school shoes. Priced considerably
less than usual. rh antirrj)

500 Pair Children's and Girls'
Shoes, $2.90

Sizes 0 te 2 in these excellent tnn er laced hhecs that
will wear splendidly. Properly shaped for young feet you can
depend upon that.

New Shipment of Men's Shoes at
$4. 75

You've heard pf them. These "extra-specials- " of the
Shee Gallery, Market Street. This new shipment just un-
packed brings all the sizes for which men have been asking.
Either tan or black dull leather en English lasts with welted
soles.

'
ICinlUry, Market)

All-We- el Suits for Men
Have Twe Pair of Trousers

And are in the conservative and semi-conservati- ve

styles that are worth talking about because every man is
interested in such suits.

But, when prices are as low as these, they are doubly
worth talking about !

$24.50
for fancy mixed cheviets with two or three-butto- n coats.

$28.50
for dark and light gray herringbone suits of the rightweight.

$34.50
for finely tailored suits in oxford gray and gray and brownmixtures, with single-breast- ed and double-breaste- d coats.

i?v?y .suit hus tv,' pair of trousers which means aboutdouble life!
Miullerj-- , MnrUrt)

Beys' All-We- el Cassimere Suits
WithTwoPairefTrousersat$13.75
boysAefTtoni8 l0t ' CxactIy 165 suits for b0 n,any fortunate

They typify the Wanamaker standards in respect:
Fine all-wo- ol materials.
Cent lined with mohair.
Sturdily made.
Every seam taped.
Beth pair of trousers lined throughout.
Well set-u- p, manly suits!

(Gullrrj, MurUcti

Girls' Warm Ted Coats
Pleasantly Lew in Price

Strone winds from the VnrMi it m..- -

them in and in such quantity and varietj
that cheesing is rather a bewildering plea-
sure I

Just about every material and color ardmany of the coats are trimmed with furceney, raccoon Australian opehsum, skunk-dye- d
opossum, etc.

Tailored coats, Fperts coats and "dre "
coats, (that lire really the "wraps" se dearte girls' hearts) are all here.

A special let of coats in ar

sizes at $5.75, $7.50, $8.75 te $25.
Schoel girls' coat, sizes 8 te 14

years, are $10.75 te $25. One at
$12.50 is sketched.

Coats for junior girls, sizes 15
and 17 years, and small women
are $13.50 te $57.50. A sports
model at $16.75 is sketched.

1.
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Sale of White Toilet Articles
at Average Half Price,

25c $3.50
Thih is the best bale of white toilet articles that we
ever offered in the Down Staiv, Stere. Wc say

that without the least hesitation. '
It is all what is called "heavy stock," of geed

weight and rich creamy color and grained.
Most of the pieces are unblemished first quality.

but some are marked "seconds' because of very slight
flaws or specks and this has been liberally considered
m their prices.

Surely Everything is Here!
Powder boxes
Shee horns
Hair brushes
Trays
Puff boxes

(Uarlirt)

te
have

Salve boxes
Frames
Tubes
Hairpin boxes
Nail buffers
Odd boxes

Hair receivers
Combs
Military brushes
Mirrors
Perfumizers

Jewel cases, lined and unlined, some with compartments
Various shapes, some inlaid with pink, blue or black.Many people will select new for gifts for weddings,

nribtmas ami graduations, as well uh tuHng advantiureof the opportunity for themselves.
(Central)
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